
MASONIC

«Petros Council Nr>; H% R\ * 8.\ M.\
Will rfifcci each Thursday at 6 o'clock P. Mi
From 1st October to 1st April, and at 8
o'clock from 1st April to 1st October, on
the" following dates, June 24, July 22, Aug;
39, Sept. 1G, Oct. 21, Nov. IS, and' Dec. 10.

.T. F. USLAR, T. I.
G. W. BrtUKSON, Recorder»

Eureka Chapter No. 13, R\ A/.-»^
Will meet during tbe present Masonic year
mt the usual hours, the followin dates:

March 10th, April 7th, May öth, June
^¦d, August 4th, September l^De'-obcr'37tb, November 24th, December 29th.

J. F. 1ZLAR, M. E. II. P.
J; M. BltUKSON, Sec.

Shibboloth Loupe, No. 28, A.*. Vs. H.v-
Will meet ench Tuesday at 7 o'clock,
JVom 1st Oct. to 1st April and at 8 o'clock
from 1st April to lnt October on tbe follow¬
ing dates, April 4, May 2, June 0, July 4,Auf. 8, Sent. 5, Oct. 8, Nov. 7, Dec. B.

.J AS. F. 17J.AH, W.M.
Gmo. W. Bucnsox, Sec.
mar 29 137ö7m.

i. o. o. r.
Edinio Lodge No- HI!,.Meets at Odd

FelloWB Hall, every-Friday evening at 8
o'clock, from 20tb March to*20tb Sept. and
«t 74 o'clock from 20th Sept. to 20th March.

Jf UicMAUS, N. Ci.
J IIKRMAN \VAHLKUS, Sec.

Rebecca Lotlgc.Metis 8 o'eloek every
¦econd Wednesday after sale dav.

F. Dr.MA KS, N. O.

TOWN COUNCIL.
This body meets June 8, Sept. 7, Dec. 7.
Mayors Court, bold whenever occasion

requires.
SONS OF TEMPlflKANCE.

Orangeburg Division No. 24, meets every
Monday evening in the basement of the
Prcsbvtcrian Church.

If. MT. CJ. A.. Hall and Heading
Room over Store of Mr. d. U. I'ikc.open
.very night from S:JJ0 to 10:30 i*. m.

Pravcr Meetings this month .June 1st,
Sth, loth, 23rd and 29th at 8 !|U i*. m.

Business Meeting June 22nd 8:80 l*. m..
?.very Fourth Thursday in each month at
5:30*r. w.

M. OI.OYKR, President.
F S Dinni.r, Secretarv.

Ho «Iii Carol! i: at l.ailroa<I.
office limits at on.vjcnMJtiko i>ki*ot.

From 8 o'« lok A.M. to 2i P. M. From
S} o'clock P. M. to .",A P. M.
Goods received and delivered only during

office hours.

~~~""iL O C jY j, .

The cold simp formed ice in Ander
run.

mm . mm

The Democrats have nominated a

loilf-and-half ticket in Sunftcr;

J. Hermann Wahlers, Ks«]., will
.rKurn 1'rnH» (gfoHtew» UiaUay-

Cotton has heen 'joining in pretty
f;.M (hiring the week. Cornelson al¬
ii ofl live* with a samp c in his hand.

(Jo to Dr. Ilydrick's to huy drugs,
rigors, soaps, fancy brushes, combs,
«f c.. Ä.

Gen'I Leech; n prominent man of
Noith C aro'ina, is now stumping the
State with Hampton.

"Wc call attention to the notice of

Capt. Jus. v Iz'ar, Chairman of the
Democratic Tarty, published in to¬

days issue.

A Hampton nnd Izlar banner was

raised on "Wednesday last between
tbe stores of Mr, Ezckicl and Mr. T.
Vfr. Albergotti.
Read tbe advertisement of S. E.

Tobin&Co. They have a full stock
on hand and will sell cheap for cash.
In crossing the rail road, stop in at

their store:

Head the new advertisement of
Mr. J. C. Pike. We had the pleasure
of going through his store the other
day, "and was surprised at the im¬
mense quantity of goods he had on

hand.

If you don't want to get your toes
mashed keep away from Coruclson's.
His store is always crowded with
customers and it's the last place in the
world for no idler. They mean busi¬
ness down there.

CHRISTMAS COXJMG.
Dr. Dukes' store reminds ono that

the year is coming to a close and that
ft will not be long moro before
"Merry Christ inns" will be henrd
ringing out upon our streets. Iiis
shelves now present almost a Christ¬
mas-eye appearance. And jf you
¦jrant fine cigars, tjicrc is the place tq
get f-lfeni. HJiorrod Rooves, in fact,
can sell you anything you want, from
a toothpick up. Drop in and call
for Shcrrod.

The giu house on tlio plantation of
John D. Kcitt, iu St. Matthews
Pariah, and at present rented by &
W. Coldwell, {was burnt on the 28th
ult* The fire originated from a

hiatch in the Cotton. This shows the
danger nttendent upon ginning cotton
that is not carefully examined.
We are requested to call attention

to tho office hours at So. Ca. R. it.
Depot here Which will be found at the
head of our columns. No goods will
be delivered except during those
hours, and goods placed on tho plat¬
form at any other rime will ho at the
risk of owners. All freight must he
paid for before removing.
T .'he Court House will he ready for
this term of jCoart; The painting
was done by Mr. J. D. Wolfe, Janua
ry Bnltzegnr and Sam Smith, and is
an excellent evidence of their skill as

painters. No county in the Ötatc can

boast of a better Court House than
ours.

P. S..If you want fine painting
done call on Wölfe.

Charles Carter, a prisoner who c<

caped from the County jail sometime
since, was arrested by Constable J. J.
Mitchell on Monda y night last and
brought to Orangcburg and delivered
into the custody of the Sheriff. He
is n desperate character, and since
his enlargement committed several
crimes, among which were the at¬

tempted robbery of Miss Bozardt on

the public highway. He should
have a 1 ifc-tcrm in the Penitentiary.
OLD OFFENDERS BA GOED.
The weekly revels had by certain

persons in the neighborhood of the
railroad culminated iu the arrest and
trial by the Town Council on Tues¬
day last of nine of the ring leaders.
Tho following were sentenced to pay
each a line ol $2 or be confined iu
the guard house for ten days: H.irry
Kobinsnn, Robert Colter, Kdwar ;

Glover, Puck Kussel, Joe Pniley,
Dan'l Smith, Billy Wiliunit, Datt'l

r^rrU^trrnl-Jiav-^uhu±auz_I! a cdx J
Hull was turned over to a Trial Jus
ticc.

.V<)7' BEATES IS NEW YORE-*
Mr. August Briggmann, the eourtc-

oil* coadjutor of Briggm.inn Sc Crook,
.an always he found in the tell

appointed miloon of thcac gentlemen,
where ho deals out draughts to suit
the ta.»tc of the most fastidious devo¬
tee of Bacchus. His cocktails, milk
punches, brandy slings, etc., are un¬

surpassed this side of New York, und
impart a tone and vigor lo the system
without which life is a burden. If
the Fall weather knocks the augue
into you, call on August Brig ginunn
and he has bitters that will kill the
malady as dead as Julius Cesar.

It is well, at the end of this century,
that Orangcburg can ho ist of a store
that will compare with any in the
State. Geo. H. Cornolson is the
happy possessor of this huge estab¬
lishment. It is packed and crammed
with every thing that the imagination
can conceive of, or that the heart
could wish. His stock of o'oths and
domestics is large and of splendid
texture. And up stairs he has
opened a first-class furniture store,
where one can select just such bed¬
steads, chairs, sofas, &c, as ho may
want* The cry now is, Go to Cornel-
son's.

JOHN SCHACUTE.
This gentleman was busy all day

Thursday opening his new stock, and
arranging it in his well packed store.
He now has a full supply of beauti-
tiful calicos, homespuns, flannels, etc.
which he offers low down; also a com¬

plete lino of shoes and hats. His
groceries are abundant nnd all fresh
and sweet, while his stock ol wines and
liquors is as fine as was ever brought
to this town. Now is tl|o time to call
on Schnellte. PJe is offering unparal-
Jolcd bargains, Charlie Gehrcls says
he has the host five cent cigar in the
count}'.

From Satety Into Death.The
Result of a Joke.

[From the Augusta Contlitutionh'st.']
Mcrritt, Jones & Go's oil works at

Canton burned yesterday. Two men

wero burned to death.
Doubtless nono of our renders who

read the above paragraph, which ap¬

peared in our telegraphic columns of
last Friday, thought thnt one of tbe
unfortunates was so lately in our city,
and was caused to leave in conse¬

quence of a pratical joko. But from
a lettcf received yesterday from Bal¬
timore, from tho President of the Pa-
tnpsco Guano Company, dated Sep¬
tember 15, we learn that such is the
fuct. .

It seems, thnt on the 5th of Septem¬
ber Mr. K. Shhds, who, had come

herj to do some difficult work con¬

nected with the neid chamber of the
Pntnpsco Guano Company's Works
in this city, and which but few men

in this country can do, owing to the
peculiarity of the work, registered at
the Globe Hotel. Having heard ru¬

mors of tbe yellow fevor being here, he
ouxiously inquired of the book keep¬
er about it, who assured him that
tho rumors were unfounded, as there
had not been a singlo case in the
city.
Some parties who were standing

near, seeing that Mr. Shiels was a

stranger, and thnt ho wad somewhat
excited about the fever, concluded
that he was a countryman, nud that
they would have some fun out of him
by making him get up and dust out
of town. These parties at once, in a

tone intended lor him to hear, com¬

menced to talk with.each other about
the number of yellow fever cases in
town, and bow it would soon bo all
over the city.
One of them called the other Doc¬

tor, and asked him how many cases

he had had up to this time? Mr.
Shiels, who beard all this, and sup¬
posing these men, being wholly dis¬
interested, were telling the truth,
while the hotel man, having an inter¬
est in keeping him here, might be
making tbe best representation poss
iblc, decided to return to Baltimore
by the afternoon train, notwithstand¬
ing the most positive assurances upon
the part of his employer* that there
was no fever here.

Mr. Shiels thinking he he bad
4ieftft| -tU>i--tf(ltb fruJU.diaiuiere«teil
parties, determined to keep his first
resolve, and returned to Baltimore
on the train <>f the same day of his
arrival, promising to return in a few
weeks. Upon his arrival in Balti¬
more he was engaged to do some

work nt tbe oil works of Merritt,
Jones & Co., nt Canton, nud was one

of the unfortunate men who was bur
ncd to death in the explosion of these
woiks on lust Thursday, the 14th.
instant. Who can doubt but for the
unfortunate remarks of the parties
above, that Mr. Shiels would now bo
among us n living man? We have
bcon told that be was an unusually
fine looking speciman of physical
manhood and was in the enjoyment
of the most robust health.

Practical joking is well enough in
its way, but upon such serious sub¬
jects as tho presence of an epidemic in
a city no one has any right to joke,
particularly to make a^, irtions such
as these parties made, and not correct
them in time to prevent so decided nn
action as removal from the city.
These gentlemen may have enjoyed
their joke, but it has resulted in the
loss of n valuable man, who from all
appearances had many years of use¬
fulness before him.

About five years ago London po¬
licemen were condomned to protect
their heads with hcmlcts covered
with felt and lined with tin, During
the Prince of Wales' stay in India he
studied tho matter of head coverings,
and is now trying to induce the com¬
missioners of police to institute hel¬
mets lined with cork. It has been
discovered that cork serves ns a pro¬
tection ngaiust blows and outs.

The Earl of Buckinghamshire has
a son, Hobnrt Basha, nn admiral in
the Turkish Borvice, who has written
a silly and brutal letter in extenua¬
tion of tho Turks. He takes occasion
to remind his very indignant "British
countrymen that thoy haven't always
been lambs when revolts occurred *

Call at Dr. J. G. Wannamakcr's
and get a pamphlet and read about
Dr. Clark Johnston's great Indian
blood syrup, tbe best medicino in
use. Dr. Wannamaker also has tho
medicine for sale at wholesale and
retail. junc 21

Dispcpsia
Americans i re pnrticularly subject

to this disease ,ud its effcots: such ns
Sour Stomach Sick Headache Habi¬
tual coetiveness Heart burn. "Water
brash, comingv^np of tlie food coated
tongue, disagreeable taste in- the
mouth, palpitation of tho Heart aHd'
all diseaies of the Stomach and Jjivcr.
Two doses of Green's August Flower
will relieve you at once, and there
positively is not a case in the United
States it will not cure. Tfyou doUbf
this go to your Druggist Dr. C.
Dukes, and get a sample Buttle for
10 cpiits and try it. Regular size 75
cents.

QUESTIONS FOR EVERY ONE TO
ANSWER.
Are you troubled with Indigestion,

Constipation of the Rowels, Dyspe¬
psia, or any disease of the Liver?
Have you suffered for years and found
no relief from the use of medicines ?
Do you have a fuint appetite, and arc

you troubled with feelings of languor ?
If you hate these feelings we know
you have not tried the new discoveryKlcrrcll's Hepatine; at Dr. A. C.
"Dukes' Drug Store. It is performingwonderful cures in this nnd all ot:.cr
communities where the people use it.
It is pronounced by all as the best
Liver Mcdiciuc in the world. Two
»loses will relieve the worst case of
Dyspepsia or Constipation of the
Bowels. Fach bottle contains fifty
doses, and a tcaspoonful of this
medicine in a wine glassful of water
three times a day for one day, pro-
duces a most wonderful change.
Where the system is run down with
loss of energy and appetite, or Dys
pepsin, with all its train of evil, is
effecting its deadly work, this remedy,
Merrell a Hepatine, never fails to
bring about a speedy and permanent
cure. Those who doubt the merit
and virtues of this medicine a:.d live
from day to day without trying the
Hepatine, have our sympathy, but
can hot be cured uulcsstbey take the
Mcdiciue.

AXXOVXCK.HEXT.
Mr. Editor:.Please Announce CAM-

HELL FOOTMAN for County Com¬
missioners. MANY VOTERS.

Mr. Editor.Please announce Coronor
J. Hammond Fordhain, as a candidate for
County Commissioner subject to tlie action
of the County Convention and oblige

UNION KKPUWJCAN CLUB.

Notice of Bismissal
TVTolICC is hereby given that 1 shall one
j]% month from tlate tile iny final ae
count with the Hon. .lodge of Probate fur
Oraiigehur^ County, as Administrate r of
the Estate of A. II. (iowau deceased,and ask for my dismissal***! such Adminis-
tralor.
September 23, 1 >7<i.

II. RlGGs,
_ _m -Adiuinisirat *r.
sept 2-1 -tt

FOR CASH.
A Itarguiu can he made by any one who

as the mean* uf purchasing now. The
Subscribers are anthorir.cd to sell for
Twenty-Five Hundred hollars, that Verydesirable Itesidence fronting on Court
House Square, and owned by Mr. ('.
Whitlcmurc. Another year must soiucreii\e
the value of Keal IvUalc so located, that
such a bargain cannot he then made. The
property i.s under lease for some month*.

ALSO
The Plantation of C. Whitlemnrc, on the

old Charleston Koail, about live Miles ftom
Orangeburg Court House, can he bought for
$2000 Cash or on time (as to all hut $10(10)for a larger sum which can he learned on
application to

IIUTSÖJ* A IIUTSOX.
Orangeburg, C. II., S. C, August, 12,1S7C.
aug 12 tf

- NOTICE
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Ojta NCtKiiui.fi County,
In Common' Pi.kas.

The B*.nk of Charleston,'South Carolinaas Assignee»f Cephas Whim-more,Plaintiff.
Against

Thaddens C. Andrews,
Lydia Williams, Itarnabas
Williamson as Assignee,The Columbia (his Light
Company, p. II. Green' A.
I». Khowltoil as Judge of
Probate, Assignee, Harriet |
M. Andrews, Rcultch Tom-
linson, John Fisher

Summons

for

Relief

Complaint
Served.

Trustee, in bankruptcy of
the Citizens Savings Jhiuk
of South Carolina, F. Mi
Jackson, L. Cas.< C-irpenter,George Sy turners, Margaret
Tiikiel, nnd Samuel G. Lan
nhan, now, or lately trad*
injj under the Firm Name
of William Lanahan A Son,Defendants.
To the Defendant F. H. Green.
You are hereby summoned and required

to answer the complaint in this action of
which a copy is herewith served upon youand to serve a copy of your answer to the
said complaint on .the subscribers at their
office opposite Court House Square iu the
town of Orangeburg S. C., within twenty-days after the service hereof, exclusive of
the day of such service; and if you fail to
answer the complaint within the time afore¬
said, the Plaintifl'in this action will apply
to the Court for 'die relief demanded in the
complaint.

Dated Orangehnrg, Julr 25, 187(5.
IIUTSON & IIUTSON

Plan tiffs Attornev.
G ICO. »OLIVER C. C. P.

To the Defendant F. 11. Green.
Take notice (hat the summons in this

action of which (he foregoing is a copy; to¬
gether wi(h the complaint thereon' was
tiled in the Office of the Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas for the County of ()r-
ongeburg in the Stntc of South Carolina on
the 14th dav of August, A- D. 1876.1 IIUTSON «fc IIUTSON,J Plaintiffs Attorneys.Orangeburg, C. IL, S. C.

VOTE FOR
TILDEN, HAMPTON & IZLAR,

And buy yourr

EH DRY
S. E. TOBIN & CO.

THE

CHEAP STORE OF ÖRAMGEBURG.
A full Stock on band, and no trouble to show goods. All articles

bought delivered at your bouses free of Charge.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS
ITsT F.A WINTER

Dry Gocds, Boots, Shoes, Hats, &c,

M'CßEERYrLOVE & CO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

"We are now opening our

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
Of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HOOTS, SHOES, HATS, &c., and

beg thnt all in want of goods give us n call before buying. You will find
our STOCK full of the MOST DESIKAHLE GOODS to be found any¬where. We buy for CASH and sell for CASH, and with tho long export*
.ence of our buyer who is in the Market all the time, we propose to give youGOODS at PIUOES that cannot be duplicated this side of New York,

Call and be convinced. Samples sent by mail whon roqucsted. Orders
promptly attended to, and when over SK) in value, if accompanied with the
money or requested to be collected on delivery will be sent tree by Express,

alcCREERYi LOVE & CO, j |mareiiWtf COLVMB I A, S. C.

GENERAL HAMPTON
Is the candidate of those who are in favor of an HONEST GOVERNV

MENT. And my STORE is the place for those to visit who favor LOW
PRICES. Knowing the STRINGENCY of the" times I have resolved tq
sell goods nt figures to suit them. Never before have such

UNSURPA^KI) BARCrAOTS
been offered

In Orangeburg.
My supplv of

DRY GOODS
Is the LARGEST and best SELECTED in the County.down stairs

ami up stairs being filled to overflowing with

Calicos, HomespuES, Cloths, Linens,* &c,
While my stock of

O KTSTT'S CLOTH I TSTCx
Ib Superb ami Complete.

1 have ul-o SHOES and BOOTS of all sizes, Styles aud Prices.
GROCERIES I offer in large or small quantities, and at a small ad»

vnnce upon cost prices.
CROCKERY, WILLOW and TIN WARES, and every other article

kept in a well conducted Store can be had LOW DOWN.
Jn a word, I congratulate myself that I have, and am still receiving as

complete a stock as was cvor offered to the public. Let my friends give mo
a cad and ascertain for themselves. My motto is

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.

J. C. PIK
PIANOS AND ORGANS

BARGAINS BY
J^HOF1. ATSTTON BERG,

Agent I.uddc-n A Hates Southern Music Hoitso,
''.Mpiiie hath charms to soothe the savage breast."

I am now prepared to offer inducements to the public of Orangeburg that
have never been heard of before. I have a magnificent assortment of
Pianos from ('bickering, Haines Bros., Hallet, Davis & Co., and Southern'
Gem, etc., and Mason A Hamliu's Organs. Pianos from $200 and upwards.Terms extraordinarily easy. Organs from $70 and upwards. Besides
Violins, Brass Instruments, Violin Strings, Sheet Mu3ic, and in a word,.
everything that a musical taste can suggest in the above lino.

I can be found at Slater's Hotel, where my instruments can be inspected,and where I will always bo glad to give any information to beginners on
tbe Pianos, Organs, Violins, Arc.
fcept30 1876ly

The fast trotting thorough-bred Stallion

MAMBlirNO T11TJST3CE
will stand fur the Fall season at my stables.

PEDIGREE.
MAMBRINO TRUSTKB, by Mambrino
Medley, he by Old Mamhriuo Chief; Mam¬
brino Medley's first dam by Young Medley,
a fine race mare, second" dam by Stanley;
third dam by Trustee; fourth dam by
Speculator.

Mambrino Trustee's first dam Jenny
Dummy, by Holcohnj first dam by LidyWoodford, by Sir William Woodford*; he byWoodford; first dam by Bertram!.
Mambrino Trustee Was bred by (Jcorgc

W. Ogden, WrightH Statioi , KentuckyCentral Hnil Road, Bourbon County,Kentucky. He is live years old, anil has
noi bad much handling but what bad show¬
ed splendid action. He trotteil on tbo
Columbia track last fall at the rate of 2:45.

THAI). C. ANDREWS
Orangeburg Livery and sale stables.

P. S. Hoard for a few marcs can be bad at
my stables
aug 19 tf

SEND 25c. to <». r. nowKLL&Co.,New-York, for I'bamnblel of 100 pages,containing lists of 300 newspapers, and
estimates showing cost of advertising.

Take Notice,
We

want to make
a change in our busi¬
ness and have made a

change iu our prices. We
will sell our Entire »Stock of
Goods now in Store at cost for

the next thirty days. We mean
what wo say, and would invite all

thoso that wish to savo money
to call and price boforo

haying elsewhoro.
J. P. HARLEY & CO.

d>5 TO $20 PKB i>AY AT
IJome. .Samples worth $1 free. Stinsna


